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Abstract 

The present work aimed to study the indirect toxicity of four concentrations of 

two Neonicotinoids; Thiamethoxam and Thiacloprid on larval and pupal stages 

of the predator Coccinella undecimpunctata reared on the treated 2nd instar 

larvae of Spodoptera littoralis. The experiments were carried out with contact 

method under laboratory conditions of 25° C± 1, 65% R.H. and 16L:8D 

photoperiods. Both compounds were tested with four concentrations i. e., 1.5, 

301, 6.3 and 12.5 ppm. Results indicated that thiamethoxam and thiacloprid 

increased the larval duration of the predator than control while thiacloprid was 

significantly reduced this period than thiamethoxam at all four tested 

concentrations. Also, both compounds decreased the larval feeding capacity of 

the predator than that of control for all larval instars while thiacloprid was 

significantly reduced this capacity than thiamethoxam for all larval instars. The 

effect of thiamethoxam and thiacloprid on pupal duration did not significantly 

differed between them at the lower concentrations while with higher 

concentrations did not differed with the control except thiacloprid at 6.3 ppm. 

Pupal weight was increased gradually with concentration increasing of 

thiamethoxam and did significantly differed with the control. The present study 

have shown both tested neonictinoids can be used in Integrated Pest 

Management (IPM) of sucking insect pests in major cotton growing areas 

specially thiamethoxam because it had low effect on the feeding capacity for the 

coccinellid predator, C. undecimpunctata than thiacloprid. 

Key words: Indirect toxicity, Coccinella undecimpunctata, Spodoptera littoralis, 
Neonicotinoids, Thiamethoxam, Thiacloprid. 

INTRODUCTION 

The ladybird, Coccinella undecimpunctata L. (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) is a polyphagous 

predator that feeds especially on aphids (Hodek and Hone˘k 1996). C. undecimpunctata offers 

interesting potential as a control agent in the context of Integrated Pest Management (IPM) 

(Moura et al. 2006; Cabral et al. 2006, 2008). In the field, beneficial arthropods can be exposed 

to insecticides in several ways: by direct contact with spray droplets; by uptake of residues 

when contacting with contaminated plant surfaces; by ingestion of insecticide contaminated 

prey, nectar or honeydew (Longley and Stark 1996; Obrycki and Kring 1998; Youn et al. 2003). 
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The neonicotinoids act specifically on sucking pests and have a mild or no effect on parasitoids 

and predators, and they fit well in various IPM programs. The neonicotinoids are effective 

against whiteflies and aphids in cotton fields (Ishaaya and Horowitz, 1998). The use of 

neonicotinoid insecticides against sucking pests is now increasing rapidly. The first commercial 

compound was imidacloprid and others being introduced are acetamiprid, nitenpyram, 

thiamethoxam, and thiacloprid (Cahill and Denholm, 1999). Neonicotinoids act on the nerve 

cells to suppress muscle contraction thus inhibiting the larvae from feeding that can be used for 

the control program especially in vegetables by an acute contact and stomach effect. Side effects 

of insecticides were studied in the laboratory to maximize compatibility of chemical and 

biological control methods (Preetha et al., 2009). 

Because of the systemic mode of action and low toxicity to humans, neonicotinoids have become 

popular insecticides worldwide for control of sap-sucking insects, some chewing insects 

(including termites), soil insects, and fleas on pets (Matsuda et al. 2001; Herbert et al. 2008). 

Beneficial insect species play an indispensable role in controlling various crop(s) pests 

worldwide (Amano and Haseeb, 2001). The integration of biological control agents with 

pesticides for IPM programs would be most effective if the pesticides used were efficacious 

against the pest species and relatively safe for beneficial arthropods such as parasitoids and 

predators (Wilkinson et al., 1979; Sayed et al., 2014). In crop protection, beneficial insect 

species are frequently exposed to various pesticides because of their close association with the 

host (pests) (Amano and Haseeb, 2001). Moreover, release of the natural enemies along with 

selected insecticide, which has no effects on them, is effective in suppressing the population 

density of the pest (Carvalho et al. 2002; Chen and Liu 2002; El Arnaouty et al. 2010).  

Identification of selective pesticides suitable for use in integrated control programs is urgently 

needed (Sterk et al., 1999). Several studies have shown the possibility of integrating insecticides 

into IPM due to their selective properties (Van Lenteren and Woets, 1988; Feldhege and 

Schmutterer, 1993). Testing side effects on beneficial organisms is increasingly important in the 

development of new pesticides and the re-registration of old active ingredients and to find 

compounds suitable for use in IPM programs (Sterk et al., 2001). Studying only the lethal effects 

of pesticides may not completely achieve the targets, because sub lethal effects of pesticides on 

these organisms may not be sustainable for crop protection if not investigated and evaluated 

properly (Bakker et al., 1992). 

This study aimed to assess the indirect toxicity of four concentrations of two neonicotinoids i.e.; 

Thiamethoxam and Thiacloprid on C. undecimpunctata with feeding on the treated 2nd instar of 

S. littoralis larvae under constant laboratory conditions. The two tested insecticides were 

selected on the basis of their potential usage for sucking pests control programs on the cotton 

plants and vegetable crops in Egypt.  

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Tested pesticides: 

The two tested compounds are neonicotinoids; thiamethoxam (Actara 25%), 3-[(2-chloro-5-

thiazolyl)methyl]tetrahydro-5-methyl-N-nitro-4H-1,3,5-oxadiazin-4-imine as water dispersible 

granules and obtained from Syngenta Chemical Co. Ltd, Switzerland and thiacloprid (Calypso 

24%), [3-[(6-chloro-3-pyridinyl)methyl]-2- thiazolidinylidene] cyanamide as water dispersible 

granules and obtained from Bayer Crop Science, Germany.  

Insects 

Egg masses of the cotton leafworm,  S. littoralis  were obtained from the Division of the Cotton 

Leafworm, Plant Protection Research Institute, Giza, Egypt. S. littoralis was reared in the 

laboratory on fresh leaves of castor bean plant, Ricinus communis (Family: Euphorbiaceae). 

Culture of C. undecimpunctata was obtained from Kahaa Research Station, Egypt and reared on 

the bean aphids, Vicia faba as natural food source under laboratory conditions of 25°C ± 1, 65% 

R.H. 

Experimental design 

Four concentrations (12.5, 6.3, 3.1 and 1.5 ppm) of the two compounds; Thiamethoxam  and 

Thiacloprid with a control (distilled water) were tested as indirect toxicity on C. 
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undecimpunctata with treated 2nd instar larvae of S. littoralis. The feeding capacity of the 

predator C. undecimpunctata larvae was measured with a sublethal concentration (1.5 ppm) of 

the two compounds. Indirect toxicity was estimated by contact method to the 2nd larval instars 

of S. littoralis. Contact method on the 2nd larval instars of S. littoralis was applied by spraying of 

two tested compounds solution using micropipette in petri dish in order to simulate of 

insecticide spray on plant leaves (Tabozada et al., 2014). Then, the larvae were deposited in 

these petri dishes for 5 minutes and then transferred to the petri dishes containing the predator 

larva. Each individual of predator larvae was deposited separately in a petri dish with sufficient 

treated 2nd instar larvae of S. littoralis and replicated thirty times. The larval duration, predation 

capacity, pupal duration and adult emergence were observed daily. 

Statistical analysis: 

Means and standard deviations were calculated and the data were compared using one way 

ANOVA and the significance among means were compared by LSD values at 0.05 level. All 

analyses were performed using statistical Software (SPSS, 2002). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

As presented in Table (1), Both thiamethoxam and thiacloprid increased the larval duration of 

the predator than control (18.86±0.11 days) while thiacloprid was significantly reduced this 

period than thiamethoxam at all four tested concentrations. Moreover, larval duration was 

increased gradually with the concentration increasing of the two tested compounds which were 

reached to  21.18±0.32 and 20.18±0.12 days at 12.5 ppm with thiamethoxam and thiacloprid, 

respectively. On the contrary, Lanzoni et al. (2012) indicated that exposure of larval and adult 

stages of the coccinellid, Adalia bipunctata L. (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) to thiamethoxam 

significantly reduced all the demographic parameters in comparison with control. Also, 

Tabozada et al. (2015) indicated that no significant difference was found between thiacloprid 

and thiamethoxam on larval and pupal duration of the larval parasitoid, B. brevicornis but 

thiacloprid have higher toxic effect than thiamethoxam on the adult.  

Both thiamethoxam and thiacloprid decreased the larval feeding capacity of the predator than 

that of control for all larval instars (51.0±0.39, 56.4±0.49, 75.7±0.66 and 82.2±0.87 individuals 

of S. littoralis 2nd instar larvae for 1st, 2nd, 3rd and 4th instar, respectively) while thiacloprid was 

significantly reduced this parameter than thiamethoxam for all four instars (Table 2). The same 

finding was recorded by Lanzoni et al. (2012) who indicated that exposure of larval stage of the 

coccinellid, Adalia bipunctata L. (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) to thiamethoxam significantly 

reduced all the demographic parameters in comparison with control.  

Data presented in Table (3) indicated that the effect of thiamethoxam and thiacloprid on pupal 

duration did not significantly differed between them at the lower concentrations of 1.5 and 3.1 

ppm while their effects at these concentrations achieved low pupal period than that of control 

(5.32±0.08 days). This period at higher concentrations of 6.3 and 12.5 ppm for both compounds 

did not differed with the control except thiacloprid at 6.3 ppm (4.97±0.09 days). Also at these 

concentrations, thiamethoxam achieved higher pupal durations more that of thiacloprid. Same 

results was obtained by Rahmani et al. (2013) who indicated that thiamethoxam decreased 

preadult development time significantly of Hippodamia variegata (Coleoptera: Coccinellidae) 

but it didn't have any effect on adult developmental period. 

Pupal weight was increased gradually with concentration increasing of thiamethoxam and did 

significantly differed with the control (12.63±0.053 mg/pupa). All concentrations of thiacloprid 

did not significantly differed among them in their effects on the pupal weight but did  

significantly differed with the control (Table 4). The same finding was recorded by Lanzoni et al. 

(2012) who indicated that thiamethoxam significantly reduced all the demographic parameters 

of larval stage of the coccinellid, A. bipunctata. 

Some studies have been done to assess the susceptibility of C. undecimpunctata to different 

insecticides but all, in some way, adversely affected this species (Lowery and Isman, 1995; 

Schroeder et al., 1996; Omar et al., 2002). Many neonicotinoids such as thiacloprid and 

thiamethoxam were highly toxic and caused considerable mortality for adults of Encarsia 

formosa Gahan (Aphelinidae: Hymenoptera) (Veire and Tirry, 2003). The toxicity of 
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neonicotinoids varied with not only method of application, but also feeding behavior of the 

predators in the laboratory. Field sprayed leaves exposure proved imidacloprid the least toxic 

insecticide. In residual film method, acetamiprid was the least toxic but most toxic in glass vial 

method against C. undecimpunctata (Ahmad et al., 2011). The present study have shown both 

tested neonictinoids can be suitable candidates for inclusion in Integrated Pest Management of 

sucking insect pests in major cotton growing areas because these have proved comparatively 

less toxic to predators. Also, we can concluded that using of thiamethoxam for controlling 

sucking insect pests is more safer for the coccinellid predator, C. undecimpunctata than 

thiacloprid specially in its feeding capacity on preys. 

Table 1: Effectiveness of Thiamethoxam and Thiacloprid on larval period of C. undecimpunctata.  

Concentrations 

(ppm) 

Larval period (Mean±SE) 
F value Sig. 

Thiamethoxam Thiacloprid Control 

1.5 19.90±0.10C
a 19.41±0.08C

b 18.86±0.11c 29.08 0.00 

3.1 20.36±0.19BC
a 19.67±0.07BC

b 18.86±0.11c 32.32 0.00 

6.3 20.76±0.24AB
a 19.88±0.11B

b 18.86±0.11c 33.24 0.00 

12.5 21.18±0.32A
a 20.18±0.12A

b 18.86±0.11c 1820.63 0.00 

Control 18.86±0.11D 18.86±0.11D 18.86±0.11   

F value 18.574 25.504    

Sig. 0.00 0.00    
-Values followed by the different uppercase and capital letter are significantly different from each other at 

the same column according to Tukey´s test. 

-Values followed by the different lowercase and small letter are significantly different from each other at 

the same row according to Tukey´s test. 

Table 2: Effectiveness of Thiamethoxam and Thiacloprid on larval feeding capacity of C. 

undecimpunctata on second larval instar of Spodoptera littoralis. 

Larval instars 
Feeding capacity (Mean±SD) 

F value Sig. 
Thiamethoxam Thiacloprid Control 

First instar 37.1±0.97C 30.5±0.85B 51.0±0.39A 165.83 0.00 

Second instar 43.6±0.94C 36.3±0.84B 56.4±0.49A 168.74 0.00 

Third instar 60.9±1.79C 48.2±1.32B 75.7±0.66A 105.50 0.00 

Fourth instar 72.7±0.98C 64.5±0.76B 82.2±0.87A 102.80 0.00 
-Values followed by the different letter are significantly different from each other at the same row 

according to Tukey´s test. 

 

Table 3: Effectiveness of Thiamethoxam and Thiacloprid on pupal period of C. 

undecimpunctata. 

Concentrations 

(ppm) 

Pupal  period (Mean±SD) 
F value Sig. 

Thiamethoxam Thiacloprid Control 

1.5 4.70±0.06C
a 4.58±0.10D

a 5.32±0.08b 26.096 0.00 

3.1 4.91±0.06C
a 4.75±0.07CD

a 5.32±0.08b 17.547 0.00 

6.3 5.24±0.09B
a 4.97±0.09BC

b 5.32±0.08a 4.406 0.022 

12.5 5.54±0.07A
a 5.11±0.11AB

b 5.32±0.08ab 5.651 0.009 

Control 5.32±0.08B 5.32±0.08A 5.32±0.08   

F value 19.780 10.714    

Sig. 0.00 0.001    
-Values followed by the different uppercase and capital letter are significantly different from each other at 

the same column according to Tukey´s test. 

-Values followed by the different lowercase and small letter are significantly different from each other at 

the same row according to Tukey´s test. 
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Table 4: Effectiveness of Thiamethoxam and Thiacloprid on pupal weight of C. 

undecimpunctata. 

Concentrations 

(ppm) 

pupal weight (mg) (Mean±SD) 
F value Sig. 

Thiamethoxam Thiacloprid Control 

1.5 12.15±0.083D
a 12.20±0.079B

a 12.63±0.053b 12.356 0.00 

3.1 12.26±0.049CD
a 12.34±0.062B

a 12.63±0.053b 12.216 0.00 

6.3 12.36±0.045BC
a 12.34±0.072B

a 12.63±0.053b 7.669 0.002 

12.5 12.51±0.053AB
ab 12.39±0.050B

a 12.63±0.053b 5.381 0.011 

Control 12.63±0.053A 12.63±0.053A 12.63±0.053   

F value 10.564 5.715    

Sig. 0.00 0.001    
-Values followed by the different uppercase and capital letter are significantly different from each other at 

the same column according to Tukey´s test. 

-Values followed by the different lowercase and small letter are significantly different from each other at 

the same row according to Tukey´s test. 
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